
<iOOI>KOADSANDBAD
WHAT IS REING DOME FOR THE IM-

PROVEMENT OF HIGHWAYS.

Ten Sinlea Have Road Exhibit* at
the Purls Inhibition-Work of the
Nnllonnl (iovernment-EiporlHieiitK
With the I i ii.l.oin.-t tr.

The good road question is today thelubjeci of .1 vast agitation, begun firstby wheelmen, taken up by the govern-
ment ami now a matter of legislative
consideration the country over As aresult, ten states have exhibits' at thepresent universal exposition in ParisIllustrating how perfect roads ought tobe built This from a country that tfillha* to part, the worst roads in'the
world is rather daring, but it Is also anIndication of what Is being done. The
ten states In question know what they
are talking about. They had the worstroads, and now they have (oFi at leagt
they are constructing) the best Thefirst among these is Massachusettsthe second. \Vw Jersey.

It will be a matter of news to many
to learn that the United States goveni-
"""' l"is gone into the road qui-stiun
m the most energetic and thor-ough manner Imaginable, and having
through the department of agriculture'
studied what constitutes a good roadand why good roads are needed, hasgone to work to spread the informationand leach the people, it has experi-
ment stations in every state in theUnion, where lessons in roadmakinzare taught Hundreds of pamphlets
showing just how a good road is con-
structed and how it may be preserved
have been published by the govern-
ment and may be had for the asking.
Object lessons in road building are
given annually in every state in the
Union, when in some worst sections a
quarter or half or even a mile of ex-
cellent roadway is constructed, and
the people shown how and why it
ought to be done. These object les-sons, begun in 1894, have done more
than anything else to start the great
movement which is now furthering the
construction of perfect roads the land
over.

The government in these exhibitions
ordinarily constructs three specimen
roads a modern macadam, a sand and
an ordinary dirt road. When these
roads arc completed, a heavy farm
wagon, loaded with produce, is drawn
over each of them, and the amount of
force required to haul it is determined
bj the use of a trackometer. This in-
strument is so constructed as to accu
rately register every pound the horses
pull at every stage of the haul in plain
view of those in its vicinity. It is
made clear by these experiments that
a learn harnessed in the ordinary way
is subject, under the best conditions,
to a continuous jerkin,:; motion, which
must, on even the smoothest country
road, greatly Increase its fatigue. On
a dirt road in had condition this jerk-
Ing becomes a succession of heavy
blows transmitted to the team by
means of the collar. They are cruelly
painful, bruising the shoulders, harass-
Ing and torturing the animals, con-
stantly lessening their value as well
as directly decreasing the amount of
the load that it is possible to haul.

During one of these experiments a
team of small mules readily drew 12
bales of cotton on a heavy Studebaker
wagon up a 1<» per cent grade of the
macadam road, the trackometer Indi-
cating a pull of 1,000 pounds. The
same team was stalled completely in
going down a 0 per cent grade of the
sand road after pulling the indicator to
1,900 pounds. Nine bales of cotton
were removed before the load could be
again put in motion. The driver re-
fused to venture at all upon the dirt
road with the 12 bale load.

In addition to this lesson, there are
many others regularly administered.
Thus the government has photographs
taken showing the exact process of
proper mad building, which it exhibits
at lairs, expositions and meetings of
all kinds where good roads can be
properly talked over. Indeed, the agri-
cultural department is a great believer
in photographs, and no opportunity is
lost to Hash a convincing picture be-
fore the eyes of the unbeliever. The
picture of a road before and after it
has been improved is one of the most
common kind. That of a horse unable
to pull even a light load on a bad road,

yet drawing a heavy one on a good
road, is also common. Thus the great

work is furthered.
Another part of this government

movement, says a writer in Pearson's
Magazine, is that of advocating the
building of steel track wagon roads,

which is an entirely uew scheme, but
which has proved a wonderful high-
way idea. Briefly, it is a system of
laying wide steel rails upon ordinary
highways. The road thus laid consists
of two parallel lines of steel plates or
rails, eight inches wide, laid at a suffi-
cient distance apart to receive the
wheels of vehicles of standard gauge.

These plates, or tracks, have a slightly
npward projecting flange on the inner
edge, so as to prevent the wheels of
ordinary vehicles from easily leaving

the tra.k. At the same time the tlauges,

being only one-half inch high, are not

of a rise sufficient to prevent vehicles
from leaving the track for the purpose

of passing other vehicles whenever the
driver so desires. These steel tracks

are not supported by wooden cross ties

or longitudinal stringers of any kind,

but are made solid in the road by

liangos projecting both downward and
outward, wntch are imbedded in the
concrete of the roadbed.

One of the experiments made by the
government consisted of having a
heavy load of 11 tons drawn by 20
horses over a common road, which lay

alongside the streel track road, and
then having the same load drawn by

one horse On the steel track road. This
load was 22 times the weight of the
animal and was easily moved with
light harness.

I "^;na"ativ^"^-.t-the broiling
4 to f T"S °f lDterlOr Ni<*«gul

iwras full. Parenthetically 1 say 'she'--use this is a task that Quiresmore energy than any male Nicara-gua., was ever known to possess. The
of baked clay, and, not be!ng glazed, ,s par.ially porous and soonbecomes moist on the outside. Twoleather straps are Qrmly attached tobe neck, and, seizing these in herhands, she begins to rotate the jar

swiftly in the air. The mouth is wideopen, but centrifugal action keeps theliquid from Hying out
"The average native woman is frailand listless in appearance, but the en-durance which they exhibit at this sort

of calisthenics is marvelous It isabout the same as swinging Indian
clubs, and I am afraid to say how long
I have seen them keep it up, lesl you
might set me down as a prize liar
Generally the lord and master lies In
one corner of their 'jacal,' or hutsmoking a cigarette and watching the
operation languidly, when the wom-an thinks the water is sufficiently e< 01,
she stops witli a dexterous twist of the
wrist and hands him the jar.

"Usually he takes a gulp, growls out,
'Moocha calora! 1 which is native pa-
tois for 'blamed hot,' and she begins
again, patiently describing pinwheels.
I have never made a test with a ther-
mometer, but I assure you they can re-
duce tepid water to the Temperature of
a very cool mountain spring."—New
Orleans Times-Democrat

An Ocean Hotel.
Some idea of what a big hotel a

transatlantic liner is may be gained
from the following from Ain.slie's Mag-
azine: "Everything about the kitchen
of a great steamship is on a most elab-
orate scale. The range weighs many
tons; the various soup caldrons are
constructed to hold 20 gallons; loaves
are baked by the hundred, joints roast-
ed by the dozen, each in a separate and
specially constructed compartment. To
serve the meals thousands of plates,
pieces of silver, cups and saucers a*d
napkins are required, and the average
breakage in the galley of a big ship
amounts to a barrel of china every day.

"The amount of stores required for a
single voyage by a great liner is com-
parable only to the commissariat of an
army. Here are a few figures furnish-
ed by the chief steward of one of the
big German ships from the order sheet
for a recent trip: Sixteen tons of fresh
beef, live tons of lamb and veal, 3,500
head of chickens, ducks, geese and
game, four tons of salted meats, 1,000
dozeus eggs, three tons of sugar, 100
barrels of flour, 700 bushels of pota-
toes, 2!L> tons of butter, 2,000 quarts of
milk and 500 gallons of ice cream. Of
course this is not an exhaustive list,
but it will serve to give an idea of the
enormous appetite which the store-
rooms of the ocean liner must satisfy."

God has given us a capacity to enjoy
food. That is not the principal object
in eating. One goes to a dinner and
after eating all that he really desires
and more than is beneficial thinks he
will add a little of the compounds they
call dessert—the invention of the dcv-
il—and becomes uncomfortable and
wretched. Most of the desserts we
have might bo called "fricasseed night-
mare" or "escaloped indigestion." Eat-
ing becomes idolatry if it becomes un-
fittingfor higher service. It is a-crime.
to gorge and be uncomfortable or to

induce a headache. I once attended a
dinner at the invitation of a parish-
ioner and was asked to accompany a
lady to the table. I did not need to
eat, but I offered to help her to what-
ever she desired, and she asked for
chicken salad, remarking, "It always
gives me a wretched headache, but I
am going to have some," and I replied,

"Then you may help yourself, for I
will not."—Address by Dr. Tierson.

"Fricasseed A'ightmure."

A popular author whose handwriting

was none of the best used to maintain
that it was a matter of principle with
Urn not to write too well, lie declared
that for the use of printers, good hand-
writing was only a snare and a delu-
sion, tending to encourage carelessness
and mistakes on their part. The com-
positors, he asserted, were compelled
to devote their very best care and at-

tention to bad handwriting, with the
result that, when it was deciphered, it

\u25a0was so fixed in their minds that it was
impossible for them to set it up in-
correctly, lie therefore declared that
the worst handwriting was the best
for the printers.—Truth.

When Poor Writing; Is Best.

A Bangor shipmaster wrote home to
the vessel's owner telling of the condi-
tion of the freight market where -he
was—out in the Windward islands.
Business was dull, and the vessel hnd

been in the same port for some time,

and the captain wrote, "We are in

statu quo." The owner for the next
week was engaged in searching the at-
las of the West Indies trying to find
out, as he put it, "where in thunder
this 'ere statu quo is!"

His Strategy.

"I am going to sea," the young man
said and paused.

The young girl gasped, "O Harry—er
—Mr. Timid!" She could not couccal
tlie tears in her voice.

Then he knew what he Lad feared to

ask in so many words.
"I am going to see," he repeated,

"your father tonight, if you will give

me permission." Then she fell upon

his bosom.— Philadelphia Press.
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OIiBAR CBBEK.

Tin' win at harvest has began. A great
('•'nl for help.

Oats are a Rood crop this year.Keepers and binders busy humming
the '-harvest eona."

Threshing machines are embarking for
the season's work.

Pastures are Bhort and unless rains
come will be hard on stock for the sea-
son.

The potato crop will be only one half
of last year.

I1 rank Harrison, county fruit inspec-
tor, wan through here last week. Iv
some respects the orchards in this vi-
cinity are better than last year.

Will Jones is on the sick "lint, a victim
of tonsiiitis.

Mrs. T. P>. Hampton is suffering with
bronchitis.

.Mrs. Susie Pickle was very ill la^t week
from the effects of hot. weather.

Miss Elsie McDonald of ElbertoD will
tench the fall term of school in Clear
Creek.

Mice \ era Pearson of I'ine drove vis-
ited with relatives here recently.

Lige Eyley of Guy is a guest "t A. ('.
Short's.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Perkins visited
it Palouse last Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Jones has in her posses-
sion a box of soil sent her from the
Luzon hills by Frank IMachley, of Com-
pany C, Thirty-fifth infantry. The soil
is of light yellow and looks hard and
dry.

In a recent trip to Pine Grove we no-
ticed a number of quail. Their "bob
white" notes sounded us clear as when a
child we listened to their call, believing
the old saw that "when 15ob White be-
gins to call soon the rain begins to fall."

George Harper is home from Spokane.
It is reported that he ha« recently had
four horses stolen out of his barn.

George Hampton lost a fine horse and
saddle while in Colfax recently.

Boer Prisoners.
London, Aug. 4. —The war office has

received a dispatch from Lord Roberts,
dated Pretoria, August 4, which says:

"Commander Oliver has managed to
escape to the hills in the vicinity of
Bethlehem with 1500 men. He has in-
formed (Jen. Broee-Hamilton that he
does not consider himself bound by Geu.
Priozloo's offer to surrender and that
his force intends to continue the war.
He has taken a position between Harri-
smith and the Newmarket road. Lieut.
Ger. Kundle is now following him.

"The prisoners captured by Gtn. Lan
Hamilton say that only soft nosed bul-
lets are now served out to the Boers,
hence the wounds of our men are very
serious. I am presenting thin matter
and protesting to Gen. Botha."

Lord Roberts also telegraphs the war
office that Gen. Hunter reports 3348
meu have surrendered to him altogether.
(Jen. Hunter also secured 3046 horses
and three guaß.

Fiddled Into Otfii' .
If history be true, Governor Taylor

of Tennessee is not the only man who
fiddled himself into office. Lossing re-
lates that in 1848 he met at Oswego,
N. V., Major Cochran, then nearly SO
years old, a son-in-law of General Phil-
ip Schuyler, who told the story of his
election to congress during the admin-
istration of the elder Adams. A vessel
was to be launched on one of the lakes
in Interior New York, and people came
from afar to see it. The young folks
gathered there, determined to have a
dance at night. There was a fiddle,
but no fiddler. Young Cochran was
an amateur performer, and his services
were demanded. lie gratified the joy-
ous company, and at the supper table
one of the gentlemen remarked, in
commendation of his talents, that he
was "fit for congress." The matter
was talked up, and he was nominated
and elected a representative in con-
gress for the district then comprising
the whole of New York west of
Bchenectady. He always claimed to
have "fiddled himself into congress."
It seems that history repeats itself,
according to the proverb.—Washington
Star.

Preferred to Have Her Talk.
They were exchanging reminiscences

of a pleasant evening.
"And what did your wife say when

you got home?" asked one.
"Nothing," answered the other.
"Nothing? Well, you were in luck."
"Oh, I don't know. I'd rather dodge

words than some other things."—New
York Mail and Express.

Practical Application.

A certain minister during his dis-
course one Sabbath morning said, "In
each blade of grass there is a sermon."

The following day one of his flock
discovered the good man pushing a
lawnrnower about his yard and paused
to say, "Well, parson, I'm glad to see
you engaged in cutting your sermons
short!"— Chicago News.

Possible K-vplanntinn of It.
"1 wonder what's the matter witb

Willie Jenkins? lie's been getting into
all suits of mischief (if late, especially
Thursday afternoons."

"Oh. that's easily explained. That's
the afternoon Mi's Jenkins goes to a
mothers" meeting to discuss the proper
method of child rdueation and disci-
pline." —< Chicago Post.

Story of a Slave.
To be bound hand and foot For years

by the of disease is the worst
form of slavery. George I). Williams, of
Manchester, Mich., save: "My wife has
been so helpless for five years that she
could not turn over in bed alone. After
using two bottles of Electric Bitters she
is wonderfully improved and able to do
her own work." This supreme remedy
for female diseases quickly cures ner-
vousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,

headache, backache, fainting and dizzy
npells. It is a godsend to weak, sickly,
rundown people. Cure guaranteed.
Only 50c. Sold by The Elk Drug Store,
F. J. Stone, Propr o

For Sale Cheap.
A Leader in good repair. For par-

ticulars apply to F. P. Maguire, Cclfax,

Shaw's Pure Malt has a marvelous
dietetic value. While refreshing and pleas-
ant to take, it helps assimilation of
food. Sold by F. J. Stone, Colfax, Wash 0

PABMKB BRYAN'S PICTUHES.
Tl'emHeni'iie m;Filrnierriryan wifh lh" blof*»Pn

Thee™e°rseen l3lCtUre m*U SayS ttl the bett he>l

The&i|htneeh. lm '" ''i8overalls wilh buo's u» t0
A-picklng luscious melons from the watermelon trees.

oldpig * £plendl<l vlew o» h»1!> behind the

'>reh°en iUKMovillg ftrS>imetits to his old setting

And'w?ii«°f al,lthe films toff* got is one ..f

waging his self-hinder in a waving Held of

An<>H»erview deplete him with a heavy-handled
He shilling up the growing wheat In a well-Planted row,
And then they have him in a tree, where •\u25a0arn-estly he tries
To findenough dried apples to concoct sometasteful pies
with old bine jumper, big straw hat and rolled-up sleeves he stands
And contemplates the callouses upon his horny

hands -
But all the farmers will admire the energeticway
He drives the big self-binder iv the wavingfield of hay.

ihe picture man has other views. There's oneof Colonel Bill
la search of cracked oats In the field upon the

peaceful hill.
And stillanother shows him with a sevthe and

he looks great.
Ah, there is naught the matter with the "farmer

candidate!
One view shows William harnessing a honeand you can see
That he has hung the crupper where the bridle

ought to be,
The hold-back is a check-rein—but the best of

all, they say,
Is where he's binding into sheaves the scentednew-mown hay.

Ihe overalls show creases that are straight from
waist to toe—

1 lie tailor made them that tray, and the tailor
ought to know.

The blouse is cut in proper style, the shirt is
drossy, too,

And, oh! a stand-up collar lends enchant-
ment to the view.

I'or William is a farming man, he harvests hiscracked oats
And has the photos taken so they'll harvest himsome votes:
And wont the fanners shout for him with

voices blithe and gay
b-achtime they see (he binder i:i the waving

"old of hay?

AlGigantie^Conspiraty
New York, Aug. G—A special to the

Herald from Washington says: Baron
rava, the Italian ambassador, has com
manicated to the state department iu-
jormation showing that he believes aband of anarchists in Paterson, N. J.,
conspired to assassinate all the crowned
heads of Europe. According to the gov
ernor of New Jersey, every effort is being
made by the state police authorities to
assist the detectives employed by the
Italiun officials to ascertain if such a
hand exists and its membership.

"I had a severe attack of bilious colic,
got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-era and Diarrhoea Remedy, took two
doses and was entirely cured," says IW.
A. \. Power, of Emporia, Kan. "My
neighbor across the street was nick for
over a week, had two or three bottles of
medicine from the doctor. He need them
for three orfour days without relief, then
called in another doctor who treated
him for some days and gave him no re-
lief, so discharged him. I went over to
see him the next morning. Be said bis
bowels were in a terrible fix, that they
had been running off ho long that it was
almost bloody flux. 1 asked him if he
hni! tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and be said,
'No.' I went home and brought him my
bottle and gave him one dost; tokl him
to take another dose in fifteen or twenty
minutes if he did not find relief, but he
took no more and was entirely cured."'
For pale by all druggiats o

A Minister's Good Work.

Second-Hand Threshing Outfits.
1 have for sale in Colfax: 1 "Pride of

Washington"' .'52-inch separator: 1 ,]. I.
Case 32-inch "Agitator; 2 cook houses;
'2 tanks and stackers and feeders. Any
part of the said property will be sold
for cash, or part cash and approved
security. Any one wishing to examine
this property, cull at sheriff's office, Col-
fax. John L. Shahpstein,

Four header beds, wide hardwood
axipfl, complete with thimbles. Will sell
for #20 if called for soon. A. Stone-
berger, Colfax,

For Sale.

40(1 acres of bunehgrasa pasture on
Steptoe butte; plenty of water. Inquire
of W. A. Davis, Steptoe P. 0., or Ed.
Davis, Colfa.v o

For Kent.

House and lot on Mechanics' Hill, the
most desirable residence portion of the
city of Pullman. Call on or address.
I. E. Lobaujrh. Pullman, Wash,

For Sale.

A 14-H. P. Threshing Machine outfit,
complete, ,'52 50 Separator. Call on or
write 1). 8. VVaekey, Colfax, Wash*.

For Sale.

State of Washington, county of Whitman—ss.
In the superior court for the county of Whit-

man, state of Washington, holding at Col fax, in
anil for Whitman county, said state.

Julius Lippitt and I'lnlip Lip).itt, copartners
as Lippitt Brothers, plaintiffs, vg. John Erfonl
and Mittie Erford his wife, John S. White and
John Brown, defendants.

Decree of foreclosure and order of sale.
By virtue of a decree and order of sale, made

and entered in the above entitled cause and
court, on the 81 st day of July, A. I). 1900, a copy
of which has been issued and certified tome by
the clerk of the said court, under the seal there-
of, bearing date the Ist day of August, A. I).
I'JOO, for the sum of ?1317.45,g01d coin, with inter-
est at the rate of one per cent per month from the
;'.lst day of July, A. D. 11HX), and the further
sum of £ls.:i"> costs, and the further sum of flO.i.uu
attorney's fees, and also the increased costs
thereon, I, Joseph Canutt. sheriff of Whitman
county. Washington, will on the Ist day of
September, A. D. 11)00, at the hour of two o'clock
p. m. of said day, at the south front door of the
Whitman county court house, in Colfax, Whit-
man county, state of Washington, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, for cash, the
following described real estate, situated,lying
and being in Whitman county, Washington,
and particularly described as follows, to-wit-
The north half of lot ten (10) in block eleven (11)
of the cityof Colfax, in said county and state,
as shown by the officialplat of said' city on file
in the office of the auditor of said Whitman
county, said premises being also described as
the north half of lot ten (10) block eleven (11) in
the original town of Colfax, Whitman county,
state of Washington; together with all and
singular the tenements, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any.
wise appertaining. Said property is taken
and sold as the property of John Eiford and
Mittie Erford his wife, defendants.

Dated at Colfax, Whitman county, Washing-
ton, this Ist day of August, A. D. r.<oo

JOSEPH CANL'TT,
Sheriff of Whitman county, Washington.

Bye. A. Etmer, Deputy.
Winfree & MeCroskey, attorneys for plaintiffs.

Sheriff's Sale.

Notice is hereby given that the following
Colfax city warrants willbe paid on presenta-
tion at my sffice:

Allwater warrants to aDd including No 73.
Allgen'l f'd wsrnts, to and including " 1050.
Alleal y|f d wai'nte, to and include " 258
Interest on same ceases Aug. 20, 1900.

W. J. Dayenpokt, City Treas.
Aug. 10, 1900.

Call for City Warrants.

H. W. Goff Agt. Phentx Ins. Co.

COLPAX MARKETS.
IKAIKlls pAt.

Qraik—Wheat, Ctab, per bo, ucked, l'k-
in warehuus--. 42J » on h >ai f.
blu.^tem. 3»c. OaU, ;.-r cwt. 85c. Barley
per cwt, 57Jc.

Bat—Timothy, baled, per ton, ?10; loose,
58; KTiv.n, bale.i, $9; loose, $7

Kiu its- Apples, pPr Ib, IV: dried fruit.-.,
per Ib, k(<? 15c.

Bi ttkk -Creamery, cash, per Ib, 23c; ranch
cash, 20c. Cheese, per Ib, 140

\ KORABLH. — Potatoes, per cwt, Ssc;Onions,per cwt.,6se, Cabbage,p« r t-wt $2 :>ocUeans, per Ib., 40.
PODLTBT—Chickens, 1n,., per Ib., Me. Tur-

keys, live, per Ib., !ij.
Egos. - I'cr doeen, cash, 12J .

KCTAIL PBK Us.

Gbockbiks. Granulated su_-»r per 100 Ib.sack, .•?•! 25,
Buttcb.—Creamery, 25c; much, 25c.

Cheese, per lh. 20c.
Eggs.— Per dozen, 15c,
Miats. Beef, fresh, pei Ib., 7c<3 Lsc; pork

fresh, LOc@l2Jc; mutton, fresh, L2Jc(o 15c.Bar-on, breakfast, 14c; salt, 10c: hams, 12.',c:shoulders, 10c Lard, :; Ik bucket, 40c; 5 Ib.bucket, 60c; 10 Ib. backet, $1.15.
Mn.i. Fkul —Hran, per ton, $9; shorts, per

ton, §11, Chopped but ley, por ton, $20.
Chicken feed, per cut., $1.

Flock.—Wholesale, per bbl., $2.60; retail,per 50 !li sa.-k. 7r>e;

Dr. lack's Celery, Saraaparilla and
Dandelion Compound, for that lazy feel-
ing. Purifier tbe blood; makes one feel
Komi. Sold only >\t The Elk DrugStore o

Prompt and courteous attention to
tillorders for groceries, at Armstrong
A: fo.'s. 'Phone, black 174

worst kiu<l o£ v com- "T1- - \
Eureka *3P\

Harness Oil^|V
nut only makes the harness and thn I Inhorse i>>< k better, but makes the 'i\%leather soft and pliable, put> it In con- jifm

i|!i|/ mi . dition to last—twice as lung |j,%
I'Mmi^ir -'^ " or'liriurily would. IW%

(l\'(( STANDARD /ifA

Horse a isfi\ W
Chance!

I'iltTF^^^^f8 ft Bill I O

Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor end Manhood
Sure Impotency, Night Emissions, Loss of Mom-

ory, allwasting diseases, i \u25a0

£%&ssj'*f\ all effects of self-abuse or ££f\
tef Jcxi'i-^ ami indiscretion. Vr^^
•^\u25a0\u25a0^wA. nerve tonic and PI! |_C
V; vJiblood builder. Brings rti-%-is

V "vwrtlio pink glow to pale £^f\I^AS~3^ cheeks and restores tlio %J\M
Wts&S^S (lf •V'"t:« i

ßy ni? u CTS.
1 » \oOc per box. o boxes for ' \u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0—\u25a0

$2.50, withour bankable g-aurantee tocure
orrefund the money paid. Send for circular
and copy of our bankable guaranteo bond.

Positively guaranteed enro for Lops of Power,
VTaricocele, Undeveloped or Shrunken organ 9,
Paresis, Locomotor ataxia, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and tlio
Kr.-ults of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. By mail in plain package, $1.00 a
box, 6 for $5.00 with our bankable g-uar-
antee bond to cure in 30 days or refund
nioney paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton &. Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.
For Sale by W. J.Hamilton. Druggist. Colfax, Wash

visit DR. JORDAN'S great

mwm of anatomy
P| 1001 MARKETST., SAI FRiSCISCO, CAL.
Xff The Largest Anatomies! Museum In the

f§L
World, v. «ikr.r,,ti or any contracted
disease po»illv,-lT enrctdhy the oldest

SwTl bpei laint on the Cut* Eil jtyears.

J^l DR. JORDAN-DISEASES OF MEN
a%3 N"V•*H 11.1 * thoroughly eradicated
Byr H from system without the use of91 ercarj.

C% 8 Trnmses ritted by an Expert, \u25a0•dl-
ft «• euro for Rapture. A quick and

jiTf radical cure for Piles. FUsur* and
il II Fistulan. by Dr. Jordan's ipecul pain-
*• \u25a0*» less methods.
Consultation free and strictlyprivate. Treatment per-

sonally or by letter. A Potitiv* Our* In every case
undertaken. Write for H ok PHILOSOPHY mt
ntlllllACK. mailed HEi. (A valuable book
for turn. ) Call or write

OR. JORDAN & CO., 1051 Mirket St., S P.

Summons.
In the superior court of the state of Washing-

ton, in and for Whitman county.
Joshua Welch, plaintiff, vs." Emma Welch,

defendant.
state of Washington, county of Whitman, ss:
The state of Washington, to the said Emma

Welch, defendant: You are hereby gammoned
and required to appear in the superior court of
the state of Washington, in and for Whitman
county, within sixty days after the date of the
first publication of this summons, to-wit, within
sixty days alter the 3d day of August, V.KHJ, and
defend the above entitled action in the above
entitled court, and answer the complaint of
the plaintiff in said action, and serve a copy
of your said answer on James (i. Combs the
undersigned, attorney lor plaintiff, at his office
iii Colfax, in the county of Whitman, state of
Washington, and if you fail to appear and de-
fend said action and answer the complaint of
the plaintiff aforesaid, within the time afore-
said, judgment will be rendered against you,
according to the demand of the said complaint,
which has been filed with the clerk of said court.
The above entitled action is brought by plain-
tiffagainst you for the purpose oi obtaining a
divorce from you in the cases prescribed by
law, to-wit: ( pon the ground that "a divorcemay be granted upon application of either party
lor any other cause deemed by the court suf-ficient, and the court shall be satisfied that the
parties can no longer live together "Dated July 30th, 19C0.

JAMES (i COMK-
Plaintift's attorney.

Post office address, Colfax, Whitman county,
\\ ashington.

Date of last publication, September 14, 1900.

Notice of Sale of School Bonds.
Notice is hereby given that on the 11th day of

August, 1900, at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m 'the
board of directors ofschool district No. 153 in
Whitman county, state of Washington, and the
treasurer of said county, will sell to the highest
responsible bidder, at the office of the county
treasurer of said Whitman county, in Colfax,
Washington, the bonds of said district in the
Bum of $1000.00, for the purpose of building a
Bchool honse. Said bonds to be issued in two
bonds of J.-.U0.00 each, payable five years from
date. Interest to be payable annually, and
shall be at a rate not exceeding six per cent per
annum. The directors reserve the option of
taking up one boud of *"*o.ooat the end of three
years. Both principal and interest to be pay-
able at the office of the county treasurer of
Whitman county. Bidders are requested to
name price and rate of interest at which they
will purchase said bonds, and to file their bids',
sealed, with said county treasurer. The direct-
ors reserve the right to reject any or all bids.

W. J. WIND!?, County Treasurer.

5

Ntiminona.
in theraperiorei urt of the state ol Wsab In*ton. in and for the count; ol Whitman
' \. Perkins, plaintiff, ri l». I. rbactoea a. i tidciter. defendiState "f Washington, county of Whitman

•' ol Washington, to n I. I h">d i \ i,,,, kl r , defendants
You are hereby mmmoned *u<\ required to

JPPWH 'n the superior court ol the hi ,\u25a0
Ington, in and for the county of Whitmanwithin sixty .lays after the date oithe first publication of tbii mmmoiif

in wit: _ Witliin sixty days aftei theday \u25a0 o July, 19U0. and defend the aboveentitled action In the above entitled court andanswer the complaint of the plainlifl In talda< tton, and serve a copy of your laid answer onTrimble £ Pattison.the undersigned attorneysfor plaintiff, at their office In I olfax. Whitmancounty, state of Washington, and if you fnii i..
\u25a0PPear and defend said action and answer theplaint of the plaintiff, aforesaid, within thetime aforesaid. Judgment will be renderedagainst you according to the demand of the laid«>mP»»«nt, which has been filed with the clerk
Hm"'''/)'!'';" 1'111''1 r"iut- ' '\u25a0••<t "f

»>'••above\u25a0yntitU-.1 action is to secure h ludgmenlagainat said defendanu. for the sum \u0084f vA "ami nit.-rost therepii from July 18th, 1900 unilil»ai. .atthfnitoof i., perceni per month according to the^ terms of . certain promiworyote made by defendants ... favor of said plain-said note bearing date June ilrd HMM for
l^\T?" torneys fers in aaid actand for plaiutiff-s costs and disburseinenu Inffdfction and to foreclose a certain mortgagebear ing date June £jrd, 1894, made, executed»nd delivered by said defendants toaaidplaln-»fl to secure the paymenl ol said note ski.lmortgage being upon the following describedreal esute, situated In the county of \\ hitman
p.' 'ml!n "'V.11*-'""- "' "": Commencing at a•Dint south ... degrees, 35 minutes, east neo.n'''•;' V""1 Ih"

'* section corner on the ea»i
K«tw^S tlon

l
t«11 (

t
l°). township 16, range 13,

\u0084', r i , -,*\u25a0"\u25a0' I"""tWngthe northeast cor»erofa tract of.land deeded by John Burke UiMarj E. Kirkland, June Jin., mv. runninghence southl3l^degrees 25 minute, w. . dls-aiiceoJ22, feet thence angle to left m degree*
18^minutes 8. BO degrees to minutes X iiH7tinvt.liK-nco hiikl,. to left Iti degreea 4S minutes
.n j- lU'tfrV (N_',' minntei E lmi feet, th<angle to right . degrees X minutes S.S9degre<-H
r.} m nuten K. 1.-Jy.eO feet, thence N i\ dcgreen

to intersection with the ». llncoJme urtffith road, thence alonis said Griffithr.m<l[UH.,onlnv l.st t.r! y ,lirtMtion 301.90 feel tome place ol beginning, containing about 7 io olanacre. Var.-'ldej ilnutcseasl
\u0084, , , TKIMBI.Ka PATTIBON,Attornejß for plaintiff, postofficc a<ldre« l\»lrax. Whitman county, Washington
first publication, Julj aoth, 19C0 1.,i-i publlcation August 3lst, I90o; '

Order to Show Cause.
In [he superior court of Whitman countsBtate of Washington.

'u'l"!'^,!1"1'"01 "f the esUte •" H«ry Bagei

.OfdertoshowwiUM why decree ol distribu-tion sliouiiinot be made.
On reading and filing the petition of Matilda

\u25a0 lvbiny. administratrix of the estate of"""YtMKer,deceased, setting forth that sheh.s tnr.l ii.-i-tinnl account of her adminlstralion ol the estate ol said deceased In this couriana mat the said estate is in a condition to beclosed; that all the debts and expenses of adinimMiHtioi. have been duly paid, and that aportion of said estate remains to be dividedamong the heirs of said deceased, and prayingamong \u0084,1,,,,. thlpgt for an order of distrtbiitionof ihe residue of said esUte among the person*

It is ordered that all persons interested In theestate of Henry Sager, deceased, be and apwar
before the superior court Of Whitman count)Btateoi Washington, at the coiirt loom of -.ml
court, lit ( olfax, in said county and state aforesaid, on Monday, the2oth day <>[ aiiKum A \>1900, at ten o'clock a. m . then and there t .Bhowcause whyan order of distribution shouldnot be made of the residue of said estate among
the heirs of said deceased, according to lawit is further ordered that a copy of this onlerbe published for four successive weeks, beforethe saia 20th day of August, A. l>. 19U0, in thea newspaper printed and pub-lished in Whitmiin county, state of Washington

Dated July nth, 1900.
W. ir H. KEAN,

Superior Judge, presiding.
State of Washington, enmity of Whitman ml, W. W Renfrew, county clerk an,i clerk olthe superior court oi Whitman county, Mate ofWashington, do hereby certify that the forego-
ingis a mil, true and correct copy of an ordermade and entered of record upon the minutesol the said superior court.Witness my hand and official seal affixed thl1 Ith ilny dI July. \. I). 1900

;>kai.] \v. w. kknkkkw, County Clerk

Notice Of Settlement of Final Ac-
count.

In the superior court of Whitman countyBtateof Washington.
,!,!!', vht! rn*ttei of tll(' estateol HenrySager,

Notice is hereby given that MatildaJ De-lany, Adminiatratrix of the estate of HenrySager deceased, has rendered and presentedtor settlement and filed in said court her iinH iaccount of her administration ol said estateand that Monday, the 20thday of August, l'HKiat the-hour of 10 o'clock a.m.. of ndd day atthe court room of said court, in the city oi Col-fax, Whitman county, state of Washington, linsbeen duly appointed by the said court for thesettlement of said account, al which time andplace any person interested in said estate mayappear and tile his exceptions in writing to Maid
account and contest the sameDated July 1 ith, i I

\u0084.' V"l w w- RENFREW,CIerk.v\ ..1 Bryant, attorney forestate

Notice of Settlement of Final Ac-
count.

In the superior court of Whitman counlvstate oi \\ ashington.
In the matter of the estate of Mary Bweene*deceased.
Notice is hereby given thai Hurry Cornwelladministrator of the estate oi Mary Sweeney

deceased, has rendered and presented foitlement and filed in said court his Snal ac-count of his administration of naid estate andthat Saturday, the 18th day of August, 1900 atthe hour ofone o'clock p. m , of said day' at
the court room of said court, in the City of Colf«x. Whitman county, state of Washington, has
been duly appointed by the said court for thesettlement ofsaid account, at which time andplace any person interested In said estate mayappear and rile his exceptions in writing to Mud
account and content the same

Dated July 12.h, 1900.
(Beal.) w. \v. rknfrkw. Clerk.... _

\u0084,
By O. L. Kkmmeuy, Deputy.

H. \\. Can field Attorney for Estate.

Notice for Publication.
Robert H. Swing.

Land Office at Spokane Fulls, Wash., July
16, 1900.—Notice la hereby given that the fol-lowing-named settler has filed notice of bil in
tention to make tinul proof in lapport of hisclaim, and that said proof will be nude !><•
fore Win. A. Inman, V. B commissioner for
district of Washington, at Colfax, Washington
ou September 7, 1900, viz: Robert li Ewing, irbnmade Hd. entry No 'j7>v{. fur the r> ; «<•', and
tii :<•

\u0084 Bee. 25, Tp. 17 n, ii. 41 k. w M Henames the following witnesses to prove hi* con-tinuous residence upon, and cultivation <,•
sail land, viz: Henry B. Hunt and Robert I.
Evans of Elberton, Wash., Francis H. Brown
and Henry C. Hunt, of Colfax, Walk

WH.I.IAM H. LUDDKN, Krister

l'ulilic liantl Sale.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of

instruction! from the Commissioner of th>- (\u25a0••v
eral Land office, under authority rested In him
by section 2lss, IT. 8. Bey. .-tat., as amended
by the act of Congn v approved February 2»<th
1895, we willproceed to oiler at public sale on
the 22d day of September, iwo. at tbe ho
10 o'clock, at this office, the following tr«<
land, to-wit: the S ]

\u25a0, NE-4 . ami .-
1. 15N., K. 40 K. W. M.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are advuedto tile their
claims in this office on or defore the day abovedesignated for the commencement of said -ale,
otherwise their rights will be forfeited.

Done at the U. 8. Land Office, Walla Walla,
Washington, this 6th day of August, A 1)

JOHN M. HILL,Register.
THOMAS HOSGROVE, Kei \u25a0

Notice to Creditors.

C O LF A. X

Marble and Granite Works
D. MILLGARD & CO. Proprietors.

Monuments, Headstones, Tablets
AllKinds of Cemetery Work.

Call and see samples. Wall Street

In the superior court of the state of Washing-
ton, in and for Whitman county

Inthe matter of theestate of William Kenedy,
deceased. Notice to creditors.

Notice is hereby given by tna undersigned
executors of the estate of WilliamKenedj
ceased, to the creditors of and all personshav -
ing claims against the sail deceased, to ex-
hibit them with the Decenary vouchers, within
one year after the first publication of thi-
notice to said executors at the residence of
\V. ('. Kenedy in Palou.se, Whitman county,
state "fWashington, the same being the place
for the transaction of the businessof said estate.

W. C Kknki.y,
J B. Kenei>v,

Executors of the estate of WilliamKenedy,
deceased.

First publication July 27, 1900.

Insure with H. W. Uoff.


